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EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.mon Council, insisting on ihe fulfilmentThe prisoner wrote a few Iiiie to hisTOG TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL DENRY MTT,
FACTOR IXD F0SW1S0IIIU A COT.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
THS founder of this Celebrated Institution of- -

benefactor, imploring his assistance
Liszt hastened to the jeweller. . "

Sir said he 'you have caused the
ar rest of an innocent man. Come with

" ICE! ICE!! ICE!! !

TH E, WtLM IK.fjfTON ICE, HoTjSB will ba
for the delivery of Ice every morning

at Sunrise, closing at Sunset, except oa Sundays
when it will positively close at 9 A. M.

TERMS CASH it is earnestly desired that no
person will ask any deviation from this rale aa it
will certainly be adhered to.- -

"ICKETScaa be procured and DEPOSITS
made In adVaqce by those who .desire to) avoid
the annoyance of, makiin;change. , ,

ICE for the country packed and forward aa di-

rected. .
- ICE furnished to tha sick poor free of charge

me immediately and let us have hinrjesViaborJ We wow't starve tiEe dogs,

of the plan laid dowrrin the Mayor's
message, in which he indicates a meth
od of relieving the poor-- All we want,
aeid the .pe'afker,fs a'far salary for hon

in e street. As tne weainer was now
favtrable for performing earth-wor- k, he
hofed that the (Jom mon Council wouta
at once decide to relieve' their misery by
gitf rug fliehi work w doi

A German favored the appointment
of a committee, and thouahi it should
be comiJbsed exclusively of laborers .ta
ken from their o v ii ranks. The Com--'

mon Council could easily employ fi
teen thousa na people, in the construe
tiorr Of the Central Park or the great
Reservoir.; Should they reject our peti-
tion, s iid the speaker then we will com
pel thenij by othef means, tct help thiT

. 'people. r-- i.

.,' Another German thought that" physi
cal fore xwasthe only means by which
they cptifd obtain conCestfons irbni .the
goremwg classes. sn .

'Although the speakers were some-
what e'xeited, the hearers were" quiet
orderly, and did not appear disposed to
decide" pfecipitare!yon any lineof ac-

tion The procession was ed be--
tore any result had been arrived, at, ana
marched back to Torapkrns Square, via
lha,. Bower.- -

About 1 P. M.t another crow3 gath- -
e red in the Pat k, and was addressed by
two or tlrree speakers, who : urged tbe
necessity ot vol me for workmgmeil rat
tlw election on ,Tu?s9ay? ?

STEDMAVS SALEM MAtrANE.
IS TO. --BR THS TtTfcB OP

Tit B Pt'BMSHED MHITHtr IM THS

TOWN OF SALEM, N. C,
ST

IN oflerine o the public nay Magazine, I claim
for the Editorial Chair no aiiveriorif rjover that

department of other like Pertodlcala; but t do claim
for the t.Jcni oT rorth Carolina, and "the South
generatry, iftat i!l be brought lo ita aupport,
Soai hern patronage. And tul..o, ata Southern
man, and the Editor of aSoatbern Muain6,Iiui
at the honda ol the &J0ihern country, and arpe-cl.-

of North CaKHirra, rtiw aid and support tnat
win nere,-- n nonre,-effooitsi- upon a nrm oasia,a
fonn'tairi f Ltttraiure, acid exclusively a Home
Literary Mafeniine. .

Manr ore tne MaffoMnea now. publihed in the
Northern Stales that are flooding the whole-Sout-

urn court fry. There L nut, (U ia probable,) a eotm
ty 4n aTiy Sorthern Stale that is not vitrited by

Harper," uranam," " t'eterapo, ,or tiooey t
while herein North Carolina-an- the iStfuth where
geniae nnffurpasssd and fmrqiald reiyhvlhe Ih-Kt-

talent ffrrff'la- - brought into rxcrciae is dedi
cated to the support of jSorihern Maatno8,whtl- -
&outbern rnternUse. taste and ;Meni bow in nam- -

lo such wifo Wat policy of Southern
contrHjntois. '

. ,
'

vr By. I asir, cannot tee r ortrr Carolina, tne
South send greeting to oifr Seuibern oJime a
Magazine, acceptable fur the many qnitirtiea that
adorn the pages of the moat chaste, elegant and
ooflie PcrlodicalaT. It ia truehat he South has
her Maeczmest but few in aamber are ihcytrMl
unknown compared M the publications -- of the
North, which etrery. mail brings to'o.rfrlfma, fill-
ed with the rsH o liUed labor, and teeming with
unpardonable scdltlun. - - - - -

Then I aopeal to North CSrolin ans olncr
Southern States to aid me In' my enterprise, and
In promoting a literary taste amongat those upon.
whortn. at a Southern man, 1 have e alms.' -

My Magazine will be of the usuai a!ze and no--
thrng wiil be ad mi i ted tQltpegea but saeh artj-t:- et

aa will meet the approval of the stoat- fastl-rH- oa

II shall be lllosirated with v '
ENGRA V1NGS AND PI,A TBS

when directed by a Physician or member of tbe
Visiting Coavnifttee. 1

. .
, ,A. H. VANBOatatELEXv--. Agent.

7f,r!f837. , ' 10-- G Dip.

WINES !. WINES !,! WINES ! ! !
IT IS TRULT SAID that George Myere has

beat Champagne winea ever before offered
n thia city. They need but a tiafrotn those uho
hare not used (Hem to upercide all other brands.

IMPERIAL PRA!S(), J. cases, hc-- n plus
ultra" of all wines from t vineyard of llouchc,
Fils et Droaet

Sillery
Heidsica brand ejtadc pts.
Boucbc brand . vCrown brand

- Star brand -- .
Alsoy Brandies of tha very finest grades. Pa

Gfn, duties pa.Id aj lloase, Wil-
mington,' N.C., Sherry. Port an Madeira Winea.

"

pure, and every possible variety, nf Wanes, Li-
quors. Cordials, dtc. die. in wood ac 1

Tuscaloosa, Monongahela and Bourbon W biefcey,
with a lot of choice Old Baker Whiskey, the choi
cest article ever offered before .in'"litre market

Call and examine, aMhe.Orieinit Farjaarrw
cery. No. Hand 13, Front atreet. . -

April Ti - - GEO. MYERS.

From- - J. TYSON & CO.. Tilarrofacturerr'Snd
Mechanics' Exchange. Baltimore, who are author
ized to-a- aa AGENTS for 771 Commercial.

vtat.: -- -

SOUTHERX ASD WESTEFBT,
JOURNAIOF PROGRESS ,

DEVOTED TO THC PBOMOTIOM OF - .

SCIENCE,' ART; MANUFACTURES, COM-
MERCE, AGRtCULTURE'AKD TRADE,

AND DE8MIMEP FOBT TflfK QESlt OP
Merchants Plan ter sVrS. the TJfomea of Bual
t--

. t. MiiEOrrni richard Edwards edivob
Assisted, by a large number of Distinguished Contri- -

.. -
. Dutors m Toruins spates, ' -

The Joarna I of Progress is aliid.J0 ao party. It
mail. tains as political principles, the INTEGRITY

.p.L rwisi-KKH- K UKTHr; umurt.and the --

SOVEREIGNTY OF TH STATES, according
to the condi (ions afnd limitations ef the FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION. ti seeks toeaerglie these
principlea bv increasing intercour to between ail
sections nf tbe Country, and developing lha re-
sources of the SOUTfl aM WEST, 4

The Soutn' producer Ibe great Stapler of tbe
Country and consumes Vast amounts of the pro.
ducts and minufactora of . our own and foreign,
lands; hence, the Importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal Improvements, to lu-e-p pace with
he North; which is mabins such rapid strides ta

commercial and poliiieal anvereignty. -

The Journal ol Progress will be theCOMMER
CIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of tha
SOUTH AND WEST devoted to Education
COMHCBCE, FlHAMoa, TbaDM, ISTCatMAI. birKDTI'
MENTS, M ANCFACTUBrACBICDLTUnd MlaTIKeU"
Inall ilTese departments ita columns will be worthy "

of patronace. . J 1 : , ;

'l o our t iintiy reaacrs. vve wiUfurntstf a pag
i reea'Sie and irteresfing to the old and voamneun

BistfnVcf orfutnal s'nd select Blograalilcal sketches
of diojingnished men; the la test and most retiaMe
news of the day-iro- rr. time to time we will farnisb
a Statistical and Historical account of the Com
mercial CitieanXownath.t'ughout theCountry,
together with lLilpTaATios:aan'Aaiu) cxFaassLTpoa THIS" OCBWAL.

i- - Agents, wanted for this Joarna I. on which a
liberal commission js allowed. Those applying:
forasencies. must forward; a reconuncudationfrom..
ona or more Merchantand tbe Post Master of the
iownr. No'' ether afpilicafioa: noticed. Specimen
numbers sent to any part of the country 00 aooi- i-
cation. " A II communieationa to be forwarded to the
Journal 6T Progress, Baltimore or St. L'ouU.

f( V "me aecond-haft'- d empty Spirit Barrels,
UWVJ jtrat received per Brig "A. Adams," from
Boston. For safe by

aept 20 ADAMS, BRO. &. CO.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
WR fifthe,the attention of ou
Friends and Patrons to the bes

eelev'tion ef Wines .and LiqQors ef er ofitrred
tnis market. cohBistlnp 01 -

Crescent Bfandy, Vintage Ifid, Pale and Dark
Otard, Dupify at Oo.' Brandy,

Cognac. , do.
S. Bratsoa Co.'a do.
Castillon efc Co.' do. "

Pure old Port Wine.
DulT.iSordtmPale. Sherry, old Mauicira and

Muscat WitVeS,
Malaga Wifla, "-- -

Old Seupperrtohg'Wrna,
Holland Gin- - ...
Old Tom Gin extr" " . ?Woolf e Schiedam ocnnapfiS,

, Cherry Brandy - --

Old Peach Brandy,.
" Apple do.
" Bourbon Whfeket,
" Rye do

. Irish and Scotch Whiskey,' - - -
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Win,
Perfect Love Cordial, i
Assorted Cordials. in bottleaj;.. "

, :'
Every variety of bot?icttWJfpes aard LiQiora :

Clarets of various brands atwbolAla pricea
Maraschino; Curacoa, '

Hosteller's Stomach Bitten, j -

Aromatic do. da 7 ...- .r
' Ginger Wine, die. dfce. Ai low prices for
JASH. At theoriglnarifJiary.

Ap.UJ7. . SEP. MyEIfS.
NOTICE.

rpHB Wilmingtan and Weldon Kaxlroad 1 'om-- M

Pant have made arrangements for fbrwardins
ail goodd consigneJ to the care of the Company,
and destined lor any point on tne ime ot tne
North Carolina Hond,reetcoiwrff'lroi.

U landed on the Company's wbaTf, there will be
ho charge far wharfage or drayag'e; but these ex
penses-- wHI be incurred if landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to
" ay-biI- 16 be collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company. "

N B. T avoid detention at Wilmington, it is
essential tbat the amount of. (reight by vessels
sliall, in at$ cfrsJ, be ostfnetly ata'tcd, in d"o liars
and cent?, on each bill of lading, arid if goods fot
more than ona person are included ut the same
bill of lading, tire amount of freight for each con
signee must be. separately stated.

By order 01 the Board of Directors.. - --

S. L-- FREMONT, Eng. T-- Sup't.
Office of Engineer. & SuperineBdeirt, -- j

Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 23. 1657. S 134

OUR BLACK CASSIMERE HAT.
NOTHRR Case of this most fashionable, at vie

i HAT. tuat received and onened at the Ha and
Cap Emporium, 34 Market a.rreei. : .. - - -

aept M CHAS. D.MY ERS.
freshcASdies.

JTJST RECEIVED, this day by Express,
of those delicious Candies, at the Broad-

way Variety Store. - No. 40 Market at reef ,'
Hepl. .

, W.

TAILORING ESTA BLJSflMET.
THE subscriber has removed his Tailoring

from the corner of Market and
Second .streets, to Wilkiaaon' buildlnur. fhrr-- e

doors above his late location. . .
lie,will atrenato the, business irfall its bf&nches.

and work will be caecuted wih acanesa and des- -'
atch. Cutting will "be attended to promptly.

Cleaning Gentlemen's apparel and repairing, will
nbiA k aJtpnrlMt Irv

I refer Jn regard' to my qualifications, to-- rfr.
Thomas' H. Huwcv.' " " TITUS R.rXAM'ES.

Oct 13. . ' , 7Jm- - glue:--- ;;, ; ;

Of-- B AsREL BEsf AMERICAN GLUEtJ UST receive per chr. M.' V.' Da-vis- , from
REton. by., BilO.dc CO.
CiE BOcf stf . -

. DANDIES!
RESH arrivals per EjfpresS fMs morri'ing a

aL large arid varied as3ortinejt of thai delicto
Jandy a( tue Broadway Vatiety Store, No. 40
.narxet at. - WM.ti DaNEALE.

July 30.

THfii partnershina Trtterbfors existing this. day
A lace,pndei iheArmao .

' -

STEUH & BROJIIEEanuV 6TER?f & NEWHOF?
are dvaulved by. muiaalfatneoK ,

: -
M. NEWHOFF will coniinue to da butineea at

theold'siand; t'HjKmH 4 Ban., and
attend to tbe winding trpof ibte easiness affairs offmentioned firm. A.H.jiavfng Laima againw-theJ

oove urma, vr ine partners inereoi Individually
will please preaent thertita M. NsrwnoF-- r for set-
tlement prrvious to 15th of November next
those "indebted to Ihe tft' will please come forward
and pay,m ot ela their claims have to pass into
officers handa far eoItec.tim.- - - - .

L. STERN. '
fm. STERN1. tt KEWHOTF.

Wllttirngton, N. C.'Sept, 3i'J837. . S3-t- L

NATIONAtr POLICE GAZETTE.
Great Journal ef Crime and Criminals isThis the Twelfth Year, and U widely circulated

throughout the couqtry. 41 contains all the Great
I riala. CrHifloal cases, na appropriate EditoriaU
m the ssmctogethw with ihTormatton on Criminal
Matters, not to be found in any other newsDaner:

C& Subscription, S2, per Annum; SI. for Six
flsiuiis, to rr remmca ny sunseribers. (wno
should jangle their name and; tbatowo, oonnty
and aiate where ifley resfde plainly J m ...

To R. A. SEYMOUR,
Editor & Propjficfof of ihi -

Natfonal Police Gazette. r
5Tay i New York City..;L . T r

STATES,

' IUB1ICIT11UU. F Uf FiewOT .

. ' - - : a. w.davjs1.r a v

THE 0LI WELDON HOTEL
rSNOW OTENONTHE EAST SI DK

OF the Railroad asm net in on any Road, it
is open in thennme of the ocwiy opened.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
And it iajtound to do iaatice ia nasernfclra frf get
ting Jheir meats the PrepTietor plrdgtog bioraelf
to sjftsfy ail who may favor, him with a call, or no

T ' . .Passengers will findntaars ready.oft the amy al
ef averv train, with aoad Port era to attend to thesa
and check their bagsage to any point which they
mav-ewetr- e to nave it cnecteo.
' The House ia wtrhin twenty nepa of the Ticket
Of&eevwbere passengers cifri obtain their Tickets
wITrtout any trottblc, and be ii' good time after
setting their. dinner r supper. Ba there iscuaaid
rabla.aaggaaTe t ehange.
Passengers will please near in nunn mat t nere

is a house in front of mine, Rented by the other
CKrase to keep siff tppolrton ,' which ia calked tbe
New Weldon Hotel, but n-e-n d ladies wilt
please recollect Jbat tbfr hotrse haabeen buift on-
ly some five or six years Mrrrr k now leese.

ten! baa been - occapied by three aiSL-re- rt peraona
derin? thai time, and has a new Proprietor at area
ent. Thia Old Weldon Hotel' baa been open for
twe months, aavd has ne bad a Crowd1 bar once
since, but it is now increasing fatin popalsr fa
vor, an paasengera rind that titer mam Is aait them
and aaanlwaya ready on rha table when tbe trains
arrive from anv notnf- - There are red biiia ortnted
by the other boose witS no name attached to tbem.
evidently ncalgncd to injure mar- - nr any unaae,
bnl it cannot succeed, jtotwithatanding the Cm-trriet- or

and hia asen at the cars are particular in
tadorntiaur pnaeengelrt that tne boeee tha right
is tbe best, bnl anssengera find that tbo noaee na
taentn is not onry me best, but tnat its taoie u
aaore abamdantlv pannTied with rhe best, and that
tha waiters ate more aoiita and. attentive to the
want oi those who favor it with their presence.
s i riase bear In mind that my bonsela fhe newly
opened RXCHiNwK HOTKL en ihe tun, twen
la atcos front IbaTicket Xue .?

-- - ..
. B b.SEA&S. Proprietor

Octobers. I85T. .
i9-l- f.

I. n.ill.hi.l Hrr TdiidAI, Thodat Bd

Satvidat at tt per.aaaum, payable In at leases
in advance.
BY fihii. LORING Editob and Pbopbietob

Corner Kraut an4 Market Street,
, , WILMIKTOK.a.C.

R VTES OV ADVERTISING.
qr, I lascrtloa tO 0 It eur. 2 motiiha. 4 00

la I 1 " 3 Ob

3 1 00 1 I " 6 8 t0
I I month, 0 I - 12 u 00

Ten lloea or lose wake a square Ifan.
edver".

I I tl Bk 1 a

tlaament exceede tan lines, me puce
proportion. tha lima ofAlt alvertteemente are payable t
. I. 1 I .l....li am" n wl".!, yaarly advertiser.; wilt

1 1 L. -- 1 tariff"
r .nmiieu for vearlr advertising

.Y.. knuM elrea.natance render
.WIUNpcTniHvcu.i. " "or an nnexDected removal

T.,. -- Ill beat the nnilon of tha conir.ctor.for
Ihstlmahs hae adtrcriUed- -

ii . r i.mii Adv!rilora la
.hJt...w tmniediate bnalnesa i and all

i ... r.triha benefit f Other peraone

..well aaalla.Wertlaemcnianotimmadiaiely con--i.- K

k.ir nwa bualneaa.and allexeceaof
adteTtlee-HHiia- in UKth r oiherwlae beyond the

will oe " ..--- .limita eneased, en.rge.
No .rU.eniena la Included In th. coniracr

for the aale or rent of houeca or landa in lown r
aale hire of nrgroea, wheth-I- rceantf y. or for tha or

the properly la owned by the "ft
other eer.one. Theae are ec.i "i

. inwirled in tne iy

:--i . ..tilled to one leeertlon Inlhe
Wfklg free of eharf. .....l
JOB. C4RD AHI) FA!ICY PRIJfTISC,

EXECDTED l?l SUPERIOR STTLE.

ac;rts for the commercial.
, New T-M- etara. Dniui aa f

0l.n-C-a- La Smith. No. 6, Central Wharf
K. Conaw.

naKiirS-WM. U. Pta and Wm. Thomso.

MISCELLANY.
1HB MUSIC AW8 MAnniAOE.

After havi DC pofpcd the summer in
visiting Ums principal towns of Germany,
lha celebrate J pianist Liszl arrived at
Prague, in October, 1746.

The day after lie came, his-apart-m-

was entered by a stranger an
old man, whose appearance indicated
misery and suffering, The great musi-

cian received liim with a cordiality
which h would not, perhaps, have
khowu to a noHeman, Encouraged by
his kindness, his visitor sakt, "I come
to you, sir, aa a brother. Eicusc me if

I take this' title, notwithstanding tho
distancetliat divides ns; but formerly I
could boast eome skill in playing on
the piano, and by giving instructions;!
gained a comfortable livelihood. Now I
Arnold, feeble, burdened with a large
family, and destitute of pupils. 1 live
nt Nuremburg, but I came lo Prague to
seek to recover the remnant of a small
property which belonged to my ances-

tors. Although nominally successful,
the expense ola long litigation has more
than swallowed up the 'trilling sum 1

recovered. To-moird- w 1 set out lor
home penniless."

'And vou have corrM It me i You
liavn ilrtrrn well, and I tliftllk ybu for
this nronfof vour esteenti? To assist a
brother professor is to me more than a
dntr It is a pleasure! Artists should
have

j
their

-

purse in common; and if for-

tune neglects sortie In order to treat
others belter than thrjr deserve, h only
makes i more necessary to preserve
the equilibrium by fraternal kindne? 5

That is my sistemj so 'don't speak of
graiiinde, for L feci that I only discharge
a debt.' .

As ho uttered these gpnerot words,
Lisrt opened a. drawer In hi Writing
case, and started whert he saw
usual depository fb his mOncy; con-

tained but three ducats. He summon-
ed his servant-- ; t ;.'''?':; i

Where is th6" rriotiey T he asked
There, sir, U ptkd the man pointing

to the open drawer.
- 'There ! . Why there is

' scarcely
anything !'., j

I know it, sir. If yotf nfetMe' to--

I told yf yesterday that the
cash was nearly exhausted."

'You see, my dear brother, said
Liszt, srnil ling, 'that fo Irw Wrbment; I

am no richer than yotrV But that does"
not trouble me. 1 have credit,- - and I

can make money start from thte Keys of
my piano. However, .as .yofcf a'r'e in
haste to leave Prague and retuTu home,
you shall, not- - be delayed by , present
want ot funds,'

So saying, be opened another drawer,
and taking out a splendid medallion, he
gave it to the old man. 'There,' said
he, 'that will do. It was a present
made by the Emperor of Austria his
own portrait set in diamonds. The
painting is nothing remarkable, but the
stones are fine. Take, them and dis-

pose ot them, and whatever ihey bring
shall be yours.' .' j '

Th 3 ol i musician tried in rain to de-

cline so rich A' gilt,4 Liszt would not
l3ar of a refusal, aud the old man at
length withdrew: invoking the, choicest
bless-ing- s of Heavcu on hw generous
!nefactor. He iheu repaired to the
shop of the principal jeweler iff the ci
ty, in order to sell the diamonds, oee
iug a miserably dressed man imxiais to
dispose raagnincent jewels, witn
whose value he apeared unncquainted,
the master of the shop very., naturally
snsnected Ins honesty; ana wnue ap
pearing to examine7 tho diamonds with
close attention, ho whispered a few
words in th ar of one ot. his assis
tants. The latter went out, and spee
dily returned, accompanied by several
soldiers ol police, who arrested the . un
happy artist, iiik6pUo of protestations of
innocence, v : ...

You must first come to prison,' , they
said. ' 'alter wards yon can give, an ex

Willgive kit per tonal attention ta bmints entrutt
'-- ' ed It hit care.

JSept. 0 1856. 75-ly- -c

r- GEORGE MYERS,
" WHOLESALE AKD BETAJL GROCER

Keept constantly on hand, Wines, Ttrnt lAquort
H oqd anft WOUnc Watt, fruit,

Confeetionariet,4-c- . ,Smth frrlHIttlfeet,wilm1n6ToJ, nc.Nov. 13, 1&S3. 109,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
SrJesl4ER IN

LIQUOR, WINVS.,AbEi PORTER, de.
IT o. 3, GrauKe HvW, VvohX Street

Wf LMlNCfTON. N. C.
Feb. 17fh,nf55. " ' 140-t- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

iSUUIH VVA 1 1SK STKEET.
WrLMINGTON.N. c.

Jan. 22. ' 132.

W. MILLIGAN,
JUARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North WxftR Strbet, Wikjuisgton. No. Ua
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, end

all Kinds of Marble H orkfurnished to
- - order on reasonable terms.

June E. -- - 3G-ly- -c

HENRY BURRHIMfiR
VHOkitiLi A urin.TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGA&

5 1 (J n K. .

sicw the ismir CHieri?"
MARKET STREET - ne-do- above Water

WHmlugton, N - .

N. B. AH Orders filled with despatch.
Oct. 26th. 19S5- - ' ' -

S3-tw- -c

. GEORGE H. FRENCH, -
ftANUrACTC&ft. AND -

WnbLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

ROOTS, SnOES, - LEATHER, AND

. Nf. II. M ARHBf STREET,
vTIL.flKGTOW,-W- . C- -

March 6.

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

Mdtkct Si.
' V WitMIKGTOlt, N. C,

'kHkvi, I.EGttORV, Nb PALM LRaP HITS, WOOL
rue, milk, in Motrirw bts."

Cloth, Plcsh, aiso Srta! GIIaxko Caps, by the
cas or dozen. At New Votk Wholesale Prices.

march 12; 153.

'' PROSPECTUS

N. C. JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.

At the recent meeting of-ib- e N. C. Kducational
Asocution. in Warrenton. the undersisned were
appointed a committee to make the necest-ar-

rangemenia for publishing a monthly joarnai, with
the above title. ' . ; ;

Having made arrangements for is-ui- the first
No. in September next, they call, e

npn T,achera and School Officers. ,10 send sv"crlptions Immediately, that they may be enabled
to go on whfithe work.' They reef assured that',
if tboae. who baveihe cdaeatleaalrnrereats of oar
State at heart, will exert themselves, the number

-

0 subscribers, requisite to insure complete sac-ces- s,

can be secured within one week - after the
publication of thia prospectus ,

1 na journal is to oa oevotea entirety 1.0 tne Jn
rersntta tit Rdireatinn will fi rvBhtialiwtjrf'nder ih.
aspiceaof the Slate Educational .Association.

It witi.betha organ.or and 01 all
affiillaiad or suoordfnate Associations" in the State,
It will labor to praniote the great eadafc of Kdnca- -

tlon.io, all Us grafea, as one cause f aad to foster, a
general aympatny between teaehere and (Officers
of Owmmen Schools. Academics, and CotWea. as

i a 'hat one grcaX cause. . ft vrHk strive
to advance tfte tqteresta 01 the Common. Sehoel
System of the State, aq underlying all other iotor-cat- s,

and .auytaiaing.on, its vast granfte base, our
areat educational strurure and-wii- l furnish achan
net of communic4.tUn between the General S uper--
intenaent-o- r common School!" and tnoae who feel,
an Latereal hi their welfare. Ta'e Jon'rnsl "erill be
edited by. a lloaidaf Kditors. composed of C. II. 4
Wiley,' Superintendent of Common School!., and
a n amber of th leading. Teachers of tfye Siaif.and
oave, Local Editor.. w.ho wil) receive all eoutmoniao- -
ilons and stipertnMnd the publication. . ,.

AH communications-BbouH- J e addressed ta
he Editor of tho Journal of Education. Green- -

y. it. i.c i, .7' ' C.C.COLE.
j. GW.iJROOKS. --

, ; ... .s.. W.W. IIOLDEN,
. . . .., f-- - WM. ROpINSOS,

"1 .'-i- ' ''" Curoniiutje. ...
T ' TERMS: , ;,

. : ..
The Jearwal aVill be pbWishcd' motfthTy, in rhag- -

aaina ibraC; ia handsome style, and wilt contain
tSpagca.a tbeoHowing rcfea:

vne cony, one year,, . . v. ....! vv
Mx Oopids,", .' (o ose addVes9 10 10
SubaeriMldoa .reoeired invarlabry fa advance,'

and Teceij ra sent fa the first No. "

v.-- .. - Tgrms apAdtcrtisiag'z :

. r 1 riAi. 2 jtoarrna. ' 1 mo.
One page, . 7 : .. ..r40 . .

- --5

Half i 40- xl, l ... .a.
ppeVasrttV;8' ' t' v i 3
lb tinea. ; . . BV:;!y 7 v . '' 4 . . z

AjdveMlVeroerUS by toe fear payable quarterly
All others monthly -

.

Teacherr sending SS0 for 25 subscribers will be
entitled to.aTferirjenycTs of their Sehola, ef 16

tlncafor oa yeaW.., 4 , . , -
mere are at an nines a nunwii ui ov.nnm .- -

allgradea, aeedlarg teachers, and of teacher who
wantaltoaiiona aud it la not at aH (nconnwa for
panics thus, Fitualrd to advertise then; dedreaand
wants hi papers not expressly devoted to the cause
of Edacaion, It., all- - such, by general consent.
wanm Keen .sianam? dwihsid me juiiuii, i
would be an easy turner fiar tVachera to find aui 1

all vacant SItUBUonrj.ape iur vomm"osana X rus- -
tees to: learn tM address ei au tea ct era wstfuag
nlaeea.. , - . ;"'--

. . . , i
.: j. life . . t' It is, jjtereiere, ine uesire ei, 01 1

ne journal ;iu psoinu a Lrrscturw wi mis kinu.
and tiaU.acKo will furnish -- st ariJirtg rotices of
rtieir wants very liberal dedaetioan will, ba eaada
from, the asaal advertuing ratea. - , .

Aagnat. - ;
' v'i''tw.6

s
: t. NOTICE. y

UL persona Indented to the subscriber eitherA h note of accOuTnL are raaneeifalia rreaieaied'
ta comd forward and xnHke settlement, as it is abi
aowteiy neeeasary to njs ouoinesa. tnat ne snonio
mllMt avhatudaJhHn at th(a-1iin- ' -

lie will be found fvr the present at the eornarof
Water and rrnesnut streets, f Rock Bpnng I,S Sept. J4. I3S7 2 J. G BEACH AS

i f!NE;CANI.t
WJT HAE just opened a targe and elegant va- - L

v r rtety at naa vvaiaiag;attea.4 constsnng in
riart of Gdifa Parchar haodaamelT npannied arftn
gold," silver, and richly carved Ivory Bsads, Ortsit
weod.-is.oony- . itssrwooa ana 'selected jjicaorya

I mounted in varioas style. Cat! and eiamto". oar.T-- . . - .. . n mm- - m,

assorimcnt at tne aai- - ssa vap ctEwiBn. a
Marke at. t CBAS. D. MYERS
Pet, j,, tsfS, .mm ."M "t.srr '

S"p'!
. -- aveeiasmr - ninrtrit o

rJcriKfMKquaniy aeeortdhand Empty Spir--
taav raetVftT per schr. A deli a,

aadforaaleby . vwArDAIS, BRO.
Aag.lt. CO

L ferethe mosicertaia, Speedy and only eflectu- -
ai remedy tn tne worra tor

SECRET --DISEASES.
-- Gleets, 8irteteres, Scminat Wea liners, Pain a ia

the Loins, Consriluuonal Debility, Impotcncy,
Weakness of the Back and Limns. A flections of
h Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyanepgia,

rMurvoua irriiaDiity, visease oi tbe Head, TbroaJ
Nose or Skin : those seMftusand fnelatiehe-i-r disor
ders a rising from thedeaiructive habile of iThnih.
which destroy both body and mind. Thote ttcrtt
and solitary practices more futal to their vietiuis
than the song of the Syretis to the mariners cf
Ulysaes, blighting their most hruliant hopes or

rendering inarrfage, &c, impossible,
.- - YOUNG MEN.

Kspeclally .bo fiave become the victims of S"foo- -
ry Vict, that dreadful and destractive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ei
young men oi tne most exaitedtarcftfsfnd brilliant
intellect, wno might otherwise have entranced lia--
icuiiik cu.ic. wiui me launaeripi eloquence, orwasca to ecstacy tne living lyre, may call with full
cuunuence.

ATMIRIAM?
Marrtmt person, or Vounu Mei'. contcTrrmfailni

marriage; beMg aVareof Physical Weakness, Or- -
iiii. Liwimjr, ueiormxties, csc.snonid immedi-ately consult DtJ., and be restored to perfect

hearth. "
, .... .

- He who-ptace- a Mmself tinderthecareof Dr.John- -
LssoBvaAay rellgiop aly cnfide jh hi honor a a a gen- -
iicumunu ttaajcouy reiy upon ntesKiii asa ptiy .
aiciaa -

Da. Jomntnn ia the only regularly EducatedPhysician advertising to core Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall other. Prepared from a life rpcot i.th(Great Hospitals ef Korope and the Kir in hicountry, via t !.nind, K ranee,' tbe Block ley otrniiaoeipnia, o-c-.. and a moreezteneiva-- nrr(x
than any other physician in the world. Hie manjwonderful cures and moat imbortant Sriel rirv.
erationa ia a aufacie4 guarantee-t- o lhefflitfed.--Thot- e

who vUK to be rpmdUy avd effcciuJy rrhev-ed.ktmldfi-

the numeroum trifling importers, whoonly ruin their health, and apply lo him.
A UURK WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauteou Drngt Used.
OFFICE. No. 7. SOITTir ppcnrBipt s.

left hand side BoImt Irani Ilaltinirs iirui .r.
dovtra from ihe corner. Fail no-- r to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
attracted by the reputation o I Dr. JtRnsten, lurknear. - nit. joiiNsTniV--
Member oft h Royal College ofSnrwoni I.itiigraduatcromyneof the moat eminent Collcgea ol
the United States. and the tmatar nu-- t r.kn.life habecoapentin the "Hospitals ol London. Par- -. .la...Dkll.il.ir.lti. J t tuu.uiiyiiM.ina fiKwnen, naa euected somef the most astonish in u ruruihai vF..hu.,Many troubled With rinsinf in ihn car. .DH h.lvhen asleep, greal nervousness, betas-- airu,. i
stadden sounds, am btrshfuiness. with frequentblushing, attended sometimes wttbderangemenr ofmind, were eared immediately.

A UEKTAIN DISEASE. ,
When the miseuided and i

pleasure finds he has imbibed the aceda6rftispuinfuldiseasp, H.roo often hapdena. tS.4t ar.lll-'tini- -
ea aense or s.tame, or dread of discovery, detershim froth apply! oc to those who. from rj. .i- -
and respectabilUy.can alone befrKnd him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptom of this horrid
aikcascinaKe tneir appearance auc-- r aa ri!-.-

AorathroaKdisei nose, noc'turaf nains in ihhead andjrnibaduiea.oC Bjght detrfnesa, nodeson theMa banes and anna, bkxehes n tbe head,face and xtremitiea, progressing with fjghilwl ra
Hiuiij, uunuoM in puute or trie mouth or thebones of the noso fall in. and the vicHm of this
awfaidlseaac becomea aMrrid object of commis-aeratlnn,ti- H

death plifs a: perfed lo his dreadful aufferinga, by sending' him to "that bourne troawftence no traveller teturns. To such therefore
Dr. Johnston Dledpes himself n titH.ru i.k..
Inviolable secref r; and, from his eicive prac-
tice tn the" first Hospital of Europe and A moricn,hecan confid.-ntl- y rccoaMnecd- - anf mnA
cure to the utifortunare'victii o this liocxid di.ease. rtlAaumal&n&SoIy faer. tnat ihonantuti. rntivictfmf6 this dreadful complaint, owing toiheun-sktlfumr- ss

ol Iznoranbore tenders. hn. tv tu ...
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin tbe constku-lo- n,

ahd either avnd the onortunate sullercr to an"P'j gi"i,otera! mue tne reaiaae or fire mia-erabte- ..

, ,. -f , .... . . ..
TAKE'PAR Tlrtrt'A h xrn htnhltfeh who havelnjured theni- -

eelvea Vf prfate triid improper indulgences.
ines are some or the aad and metonotory ffeci, produced y taffy i8r at .l,V Hi

Weaknesaof the B.tg .fa Lfmospains ih theHead. Dimness of Si oh i l m.au. n.
r. Palpitation Of the HFh fiv.A

tiona, General DeWliry, Syrnptdma of Cohauinnl
tIon,dtc .

-
i4

iVcnaflr--.Thefe'arlaI-rRe- r on ih vUt ...
much to be dreaded : Loaa of ll.inn,. f--. .(.,!..
of Ideas, Depression of Spirlls. KviT Fvebodinga.
Aversion of Society. Self Distrust. Lv kt KnUrI!rI!,i!y. VC2f r Wpo( ,Uii8 produced;..u. v. urJUA si sryqgea.can nowiudrewttat-- thf ause. of their deelinJnrt hnlih t.V- -
figtheirvrgor.beconfruK .r,rt i.ted, have, a sinrutar snnearaneo nhm.t th.

cough
at I f'itTa.Tklrlina.n

aymruoflii of eerwompHaj?. , '
. l

:X5Ll'2JJ y. ing reme- -

By this sreat and ironnri.ni r.m.u u-.- . w
fhe organs are speedily xnred idjiili vigqr reatortd. ;

Thousapdio lha raea. JVervQaa and DebilitatedIndivid na s wp b"d lost all hope, have brr immcr--
dia tely relieved-- . in miriii icp.

lbjL8,i.fa,2.rMeJ,,",D1a,ific'in, Ncrvoua I r,itobilityTrcmbUngaand Weakness. orezhnujiiton
of the most fearful kind, sewitiiv k n.
JohnatOB. ; , 'Yung ntep, who have injured themSelrr h a
certain pracilce. Indulged in when niim. ti.htr
frcoBeiHl "feiirned fruiti .evil 4fmtiatif aw as

school, the eHectawf vehlch ore' nightly Jell, eves
when asleen. and 1 nnt .uut . j- -- J- -i

impossible cd destroys botl Blind and body. StrtOld

Whatapity lhatia yoang man, the Ji'ofe of hiscountry, and tho-datlin- g of,his parent, should be
Hatched from allprospccis.and enjoymenta o ttfej

ay ut cwnsnqovBces oi aevia ting irom tlie ps ta. ot
nature, ana naawtag in certain secret habit.
'Such persona. before conJemoiatino

fdretfjrjct that aeound luindaai bedy are tie
most necessary requisite- - to promote connebia)
happiness. .Iodeedv wiiJiont these: the iounievthrough life become a wear silorliMtfr ikoMVuf
pee hourly darkens to the viVw; the mind bCcRsnsagwM wiin aespair and nued wltn tbe luelaai
cnoiy renecuoar Viai tnenappinertf of another ba
cornea hits h ted with atirowa, .',

OFFICE NO. 1 SOUTH FERBERJCat-S- T a
V- - Mbu"

r Att Surgical OperatleBa Petteimrd.
N: b-- . Let no false delicacy prevent , ta

apply immediately either pereanaily as bf letter.- -,y. SklnIlea)te Speedily C'yrcd.
:TO STRANGERS. r

,si x :
Thtmanythgavmfrcwrodai thiai natifutlon
the lad ten-- yeara, ad he Aumcrrwia imrxtrtenrSargfcaf Operatinnyperfauned b Dr. J it.Loesaed by tne Reporters of the Danera. and m.r.

otner persons, not leva of rhtclbavr spficarer,sesjt
and a gain-befor- e the p jdjlic, -- beid.ea bia stsndiag
aa aenrteman of eharatfterand reaponaitiiity, 1,

wuKicsfiiwisrTr i, tne siuiciea,
- JtAE NOTICE

It Is-- with the pit test terft'cflsnes-t- TW .Tell awfr!TtrimrffjiTiia rant tn snTirnrtirfrMrr fftm Tn. a..,..!,., li
nnprbierQAoiiftl fqr a pbysielaa to advertise, tint unless b
didso. thvafflioteaeMciaJlyatraxwevB tnM not ftal te
rail una cue narM or Uie marry tmpnuent and unJeamed
Importers, wMb tnnmnemhle Ktin nd eon binrj
OinekaboTM. waj-mtna-r thrase Im'cttlM MvtnTr.fmiwrt d rwt llweiAent. or aidvrt4stna; tbenuelTea aa

toelasy te:
wort at thela, orlirirutl trada, with scare too idese beyoad
tb brats, who. frir the pnrpoe of Enticing arid DraeTv.
tne, emrry am Ave or sis offices, trader disimt
False Names, so that the stTBeted ednii i eseapine- -

ewa, Is aafra to timible beadtosa-- into fheotner. Ignorant
Quarks with smirnuMM Ivlng eerlifieataa of sreat and aa
rlhl aaiwa tmni T0EjTriTirtt fat t Annul WKAtlnl

too taking-lar?-" WtleV LrCoarca Wstv am ota!
waHureeof fiUhT and worth less eoaiBoandsL. eBnolnarlv
p fimiu veq lap i spri tae wpTonanare aixi wnenapret-
tsar, in Ding morrtn aner irwynin. or aa icsMraevsai iimii

scSsa eaa be obtained, and, la desTwdr, leavee yoa wttly'j

It latal. motive that induces jDr. J. to a vertil. vw
are Ai.oa ciit caa voc. Te tboae nnaeqaaauted with hll
reptttatir . reaeemsn mna 1 j aaveav was aua
tt.l. i 1 1. m ik tiavw ta hia A'rt
- NO LKTTKEa RECKIVED TJ? 'ftST-PA- n

sod eenlnUa a Stamp ta be ansH rr the rvT"V. ntone w ruins? ahM state .Age and auud that, portion
adyertieeiat nt df anilliaig aieBtiBa. ; v. w

teteased. Ho is the laAvfut owner of
the jewels in question, for I gave them
t1ikn.'

But sir,' asked tliowerchant,- - 'whd
,are you V

Mv naniQ is Liszt
1 don'l know any rich. nian, by that

name.' - . -

That may bej yel 1 am tolerably'well
known.: ;

Are vout. aware,' sir. that these dia
monds a te worth six thousand florins- --

that ia to say, about five thousand ni-ne- as,

or twelve thousand francs T '
So much the better for him on whom

I have bestowed them.
'But in order to make such a present,

you must be very wealthy.'
Aly actual fortune cousisfs of three

ducats.' -

Then yen are a magician ?' '

By no means ;and yel, by jnst mov-
ing my finders, 1 canobt.in as mucli
money as I wisrhV

'You must be a. magician 1'

. 'If yoti choose 111 disclose to you the
magic I cmnloy.'

Liszt had 'seen a. piano in the parlor
behind the' shop He opened it, and ran
his fingers over the keysj and then seiz-

ed by sudden inspiration he fmprovis?
ed one of those sfrftt tonching sympho-nie-s

jcojiar.fo .l.imsell.
As he soflnded the first chords a

beautiful young girl entered the nom.. r
WhMe rhe melody c6nlinted, she re
mained srecchless and immovable;
they, as me fast note died away, she
cried with irresistible enthusiasm 'Bra-
vo, Liszt f 'tis wondrous F

I ost thow know himf then fay daugh-
ter V asked the jeweler..

This is the first time Tha ve'had the
pleasure of Feeing or hearing him,' re-

plied she;. 'but I knoir that none living,
save fjiszr, would draw siicn sounus
from the piano.' 'r f.i ?

hixpresscti vitn pracc ana mouesty,
by a young person of remaikaWe beau-
ty, this admriation could not fall to be
more than flaiterlivg to the artist, tfow"
ever, after making Li best acknowl- -
edgen ents Liszt withdrew in order to
dehvef the prisoner, and was accom
panied by' the jew ter. 1' - "

.

Grieved by. his mistake Me wrtijy
merchant, sougtit to repair it py lnvit-iir- g

the two musiciaus ta s'.per. --The
honors of the tables were cone by his
amiable daughter, who appeared no
less touched at the genero ity of Liszt J

Hiart- - astonished at Ins talent. - '
That night tile-musicia- of the cy

serenaded their iHtistrions brother. Tlie
next day the - nobles- - and roost distirr- -

guishfed inhabitants of 1'ragua present
ed fliemselves at kis door. They en
treated tiirii fo give "some concerts, lea-- J

' !. k
- ' ' - L Sinz a u) niuiseu to nx auy.snwi iiv

pleased as a remuneration. Then the
jeweler perceived that talent,, even in a
pecuniary- - Ifghfjnay oe more valuable
than the must, ntecipus diamonds.
Liszt conJinued to go to his house,- - and'
to the merchanfs greal jiy he . perceiv
ed that h'S dahgtifef Was the cause ot
these visits. He began to' love the com
pany of the musician, attd the fair girl
his only chrld. eeTfainfy did iibi fiaie it.
, One tptftntogi ltfe c6ming to
the point W.hh Cterman. frankness said
to Liszt i . . .

'

How do y6u Kite my daughter ?'
'She is an angel P

t

Whaf do you think of marriage?
'i think so well of it. that J have tlie

greatest possible inclination to try it,'
wnax wouiu .you say to a ion u ire oi

three million franca ; -

I would willmgly it. .

1
, r

Welly we fmderslaud each Vothcr
My daughter pleases you. you please
my daughter. Her fortune is ready;
be my son-in-law- .'- ; r ;

'With aruVif heart.1 1

The" mai'riagft wasv celebrated the
following week;.. , ;

;
if

;

And this, according to the cmonitles
of Prague, is a true account of the mar
riage of t tie great smcf goto -- f lanist
Liszt.. .;

Tfcpori-- d for the Jrurnml of Coittmtreer
IEKTINQ OF PEOPtP OUT OF WORK.

- Monday morning abor)) 6ne thousand"
persons who are out of work assembled
in .Tompkins Square in compliance
with the following invitaiiou - published
in several papers j .L ! ' "

"Aithanda whlrt.i roik arj.Btfd toaaaem-bl- e

at Tompkina Square, on Monday, 2 1 Norma
her. st 9 o'clock in the morning for tm pnrpot
of forming a pacide prooraaion lo Citj HH and
(ttiliherate npnn rovaniLre. lo be taken in fce of
oar preavnt aiarinc ailuaiiqn. SikmmI.

In the mma f many Laborore m hunt work1
Several speeches in German and

English relative to-th- great topic ol
the day were deliver after Which 5
procession was "lormerf, headea by two
drummers an J a standard, with the in-

scription Woik1ngmen meeting' oil
one side, aud "Werk" 'Arbeit.,-on-th- e

other The procession marched down
Broadway tff the Paik. where the men f
formed in a Rcmi-cird- e in front of ths
main steps, A large numbefof people,
attracted by Interest in the pnrposes of
I , occasion, op py curiosity wipeu vj
sweii tne mrong. a .

An "American addressed the Bsseov
blage. , He said that the processioh had
come to the Park to demand ot arms,
n6r "favor. . but, r work.-- - llesujsesied
tbat a comrrriiteej' half Arnericair ortIrH
ish, "and half Germ in, should be appoint

- Publish co .MohthlV, at, the Alan ofact tirera and f ' -

MechanlSa'. Exchange, Sun Iron Building. Balti
more, and af Ibe N.' K. Co'r.-n- f Chestnut rt Pnnr.'
th Street, SL Louia, Mo-,an-

d supplied byappoint.
ed Agenfs tfrronghoiil fTie United Stateaw

TERMS rOrrly 92 per annum, 15 copies will -

be aent taonb address, if In the eoncfry, fofSIS.
JjT PostMaatersareanthorised toaetna AgentavS'

ind retain fot thtflf 66 ft m Union 25 per cent. ' j .

19.- - ' '4. -Feb. -- ifif the moat elegant texture, equaling In bauty'Tirritability Derangement of the, fjigesrivc 'iid.

. . THE JfORTa CAROLINA
MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE COiUP'y.

THE aboViSCotrrpany hrabeen rnoperationaincn
lstof April, i848, Under the directiocof tha .

ol ..wiog Ofhcers, vix
. Dr.Crtarlcs fc..Jonhon, President.

Vfttt.D. Haywoda,- - Vice President. :
- v

JoftnG. WSfliamS, Secretary, '

, Wm.H.o'nea.'feaaura. . . .
-

PcrrW Busbee, Attorneyr .'-

Dr.Ci&rtes E. Johnson,t Dr. W . H.McKee, - , i Medical Domrd or -

Dr. K B. taywood, 5 Consultation.
J.Herairian,.Oenefat Agent. - "

This Company has received a charter glvfns-arl-.

vantages totheinantad over an v other Company. "
Thef Erection gives the Husband the priviiegeto
icstrrentaetra life for the sole use of hia Wife aad --

Children free from sfiy claim tof tha renreaenia- - '
sivesof the htrsband or any of his creditor. t

Organize on purely mua prtnctples' the life
tiremberarticfpaleiai (hetpAofeof the profit which
areieclarcd annually. Beeidea. the anoHcant tn Z -

Ife.wnen the annua ipremlum ia oveta30 may ni 1one half in a Note. .. ,"
AilclaimsfartnaaranceagafBsttheCowiDanvwIl '

- epaid within ninety dayaaficrproof f th daatb -
urte party taiarnisned. years: at rates "

which w ill eonbta all Sraveholdera to eenre-tb- f

clavsofpropcritysgalasi the pnreruintyof life.
Slave insurance oresentaa new and intereaitn

reatureta the history of North Carolina. which wlU "

prove very impotant to the Southern Statra- . ,

1 neiasttcrur mrxrrtna operauon ol this Company
ihawsa fertlargeaeaoirntoF be1neae nir than
theDircctora expected to dothefirst year-shavin- g --

alreadylsaned mora than 200 Policies. - ,
ur.Wmr. W. H aaaree, MedlceJ Kxantiner. a nd

Agent. Wilastngtan, N. G. . ,. -
AltnoramdnlcaMonaoBbnalncf of tht Comrtaaa .--

hotilflleaddressafa

an4illit nxf.rulpA nt ihtf North'.
My price of subscription la TllKKB ' DOIa

LARS per year, which ia reautred to be paid In
advance, as the expense to be incurd tn eatab- -'

liahing such a pnbUcation will not aarmt or a crea- -
lt svstem. ss-- - -

. 'aVST TTm MrH Mumtor will be Unbtd IH JantmrV
18-- 8. - A.J. JiTKDM AN,

Sept. 1, 1957. Editor
N. B. My Addrcsftontii-tli- e lt November will

he Plttsborongh, N.C. after that time it will be
.alem, . V. aepa

- - NOTICE:
. a - -

OWING to tbe face or our being compelled to
i far our supplies, we will ht reajier,

prevent bilta monthly. We would ask aeulemsnta
for btlte part due, and an pbaervanee of the Above
notic. - GEO ROB MYERS.

Oct. 24. j. s -- - 9Z. f

MRS. FORD
TAKF.S this method ttf informing het .friends

public that she wit! House'
for hoarders oo the 1st of October. The House Is
oeing repaired pad newly furnished, which will
render it tne tnoat comloriabt, Hoarding Misuse in
rVilinfngor? ;her uble.w beauppiies, with he
best the marker aura's, Gom and efficient ser-
vants wiH be in attendance, and every exertion
4iade to vender her guests comfortable. She-toll-

cirn ui ruor puiruniizs. ., ,
5 SJome of the beat rooms riserved for tran-it.- ni

cumparTyV eep26-2- '

HOUSTON'S PATENT SKID SCALES
iSK Stale,' for whith thS h venlor hasIU tulnedLetters PaleHt from lite United Stater

ovemmeni. are in tended io mtptvueAa the present
cumbrous and ojocji nbe pp-irti-ud for
wcighlna cyliodrjeal -- packagos, such-- s hartrel.

--ijercer", tf-- , eontainioa; jLiticlas, uMwliy sold by
weieht. Also hjt sreinurnr- - duius.oi cot ron. nv,

r other si trills. packsffet. The advantage claJmedH
for them uvei tha ordinary Scale 4a bee. are that
no ktitiinr Ls jxqoired. aa tha artlclji . to ba weighed

without straiol on reaching a given ooiat beneath
"iha .Scale beam ihual saving a large ahount of
drae and la&or. ana preventriTjnjvry rtooKa. or
.tnerwiae, o m iranesr cicig.a T im piicavt
jvlll be pleased to ezhtbrt his Invention at tbe store

Mr. S. M. West, and receive orders'lbr auxh ai-s- es

and quantities a nty be deeirdf
? GlOTHW7jTO?ir,Kiter1jee.

July - : f ' 61t- -

FALL and Winter etylerorMisaea' Children's
Infants gnoda now ready.'. Embracing

iH the new Btvla of Beavr and Fella" Fiats. Ia--
rAM. as ... n.tTT.in.: A A.

oct.B. c&as p. nytns,
WINTER nATS AND CAPS.

.' A PITIJ. AND VA RIEDk-- R

asrtmenl of all, the dUTcrcm W--s

and Business Hats-and- .

Cans now open. comprK-in- . - ;

ILg, FUR AND WOo fJATS, CLOTH, PLC8H ASE.

"SILK GLAZED CAPS, ltrTS-HATS'Altt-
r

k.

aajtcr; scd.'rt --'iW
WWtb we befcf at wholesale or VetaTt,t the terf
lowest prices, .U.T1. MYERS," ,4
3 Mark st aireet. Two doors' below Scott 6 Bald -
rm'i 9

MISSES' BROWN LSR&?1TFL?3.
r?NEaadCorainti; at the EiMHoridm. 34 maf- -
X ket atrcet. r- VHIK'0; la V KBS

Koy.aV.-- .-

, mj. r ICHARD ' H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
Raleigh. Jcne 3. jr ' . -

.
- - ; TTt 9.

C O M M 1 3 S I O N M 1? RCil ANTV
- ..

AS. Cf.iaTWTft. MILES C08TIM,
- JAS. C. SMITH fc CCK,

021 MISSION-- HER CHANTS,
No.. 2. JSOITTH WATER. STREET,

rwiLMI5GT0?fr X. C,
Aprit26: ' '" v :';; IS-- Tt

'

n. noLLXEav c roTTSt.jr j. caateaE!r
DOLLNER, POTTER t;C0.

COMMISSION XMERCIlANTSi
apH130,lB55. V''A' - TMt.---

fALUMSAr;:;;::t
SI A 8 AG bashelaenBriihl'Canny- -

tVJ'.Baga. For aale by
ADAMS, BKO. dt CD--

September 8, taT.
NEtXriT'Tj AND lAlII. TYe " t

X RETWO VKRYKSSK.XT1ALQUAIJT1E3.
in a hat. , They are both combined tn ear .

jnarljs nopuler BUak Casalmaae Bats, --whicl. reSt,
offered to tbe public aa the teat bat yet: batradar. A

for dress or ba Jinrsa wear. - A case jast received
kw Express at tha Hat and Tl
Market Street. CHAM. D. MYEK.

. Oct. 15.-X-- -65.

r "4aj. av tool.
::

plauatisii to '.he raa gist rate.1 ,.- - i led to -- prepare an address to the CoJ
.... ...... r - r-w

-
.


